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KALELEIKI

MAHELE BOOK
Relinquished 103-104 (108-109)

Makakupaia-nui, ahp. Molokai
Received

Makakupaia-iki, ahp. Molokai

LCA 7779-B

(Signed)

Claim 7779 Febnlary 7, 1848
NR 444.6 recites that King kept Makakupaia-nui and gave him

Makakupaia-iki.
Also claims a separate kuleana of 15 loi and 3 kula at Ukumehame in ili

of Makenewa, Maui.
NT 315.10 Mahele Book copy

LCA 7779
(RP 7017) Makenewa, Ukumehame, Maui 13.18 Ac/2 ap.

(Aw. Bk. 7:358; Indices 233)
LCA 7779-B

(RP 8139) Makakupaia-iki, Molokai 1,425 acres
(Aw. Bk. 10:362; Indices 274)

Claim 3424-B
No NR, No NT listed.
FT 13.15:
Nalimanui (w), sworn: says she knows the house lot of Clt. in

Waianae-iki, Lahaina. Clt. got this place from his sister before the death
of Kinau. His title to it has never been disputed. It is enclosed and the
fence is the proper boundary. It is bounded by Kahikona's land; Olowalu,
py Kalua's land; makai by Keawe's and Kaanapali by school and Ninia's
land. Pahia, sworn, says he knows Clts lot in Waianae-iki. It is a house
lot. He confirms in full the testimony of the last witness. See P. 31.

FT 31.15 From P 13: CIt. appeared in person and stated that his claim
for land in Aki aDdWaianae and Pahoa, Lahaina, was heard by Mr. Richards
and subsequently surveyed by Mr. Alexander. He says also that the widow of
Namauu, deceased, or M. Kekuanaoa have set up a counter claim to the land
in Pahoa, and Clt. objects to their getting an award until he has
opportunity to be heard. He has a claim also in Ukumehame. [LCA 7779].

FT 53.15 "from P. 31" .

Upai, sworn, knows land in Pahoa claimed by Kaleleiki and disputed
by Kekuanaoa. It is a large piece and is enclosed by a stone wall built by
the father-in-law of claimant in 1844. She [his wife] had received this
lot from Pawaa her father who got it from Nalehu the former konohiki under
Namauu in 1844. Pawaa died in 1847 and left this place to.claimant's wife,
who has always cultivated it. There is a poaJima patch in this lot
belonging to the konohiki.

(The Konohiki' s agent says he does not dispute the right of Clt. but
wishes to have the KonohikiI s portion dist~ctly marked out)

LCA 3424-BWaianae,Aki, Pahoa 9 ac/4 apana
(Aw. Bk. 9:142, 322; Indices233)

PROBATE 518 (2nd CC, 1872)
[Much conflicting evidence of relationships; Court accepted version of
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Kaunahi, w. as correct, and on October 29, 1872 awarded
1/2 to widow Moehauna and 1/2 to Pahukea, k., the grandchild, and

Kailakanoa, w., the daughter of Mokumaia, the cousin of Kaleleiki, as shown
in 601 below.

601: KALELEIKI
Recited genealogy begins with two brothers, Keliinohowai and
Kiioula:

Keliinohowai
KALELEIKI
Alapai
Kalopanui

Kiioula
Mokumaia

Kui
M~ehauna [heir]
Moehauna
[ ]

KALELEIKI
no issue
Kalopanui
Keokii, w.

Papa
*Palemo

Mokumaia, k.
Wahieloa, w.
Kailakanoa, w.
Pahukea, k.
Ikaaka

**Laahili Wahieloa, w. [deceased]

*for 601 of Palemo see BM 10:51
**See KIA Laahili Probate 569 (1st CC): Pahukea [Puakea] and Ikaaka are
shown as children of Laahili, 19 and 20 years old at time of his death in
1854.


